[Urologic examination and treatment of patients with acute injuries of the spinal medulla].
During a period of one year, nine patients with traumatic lesions of the spinal medulla were examined and treated urologically. The patients were followed-up for 24-36 months and follow-up will continue. All of the patients were treated primarily with sterile intermittent catheterization by the nursing staff. Exceptions from this were patients in whom indwelling catheters were necessary on account of complicating conditions. During the acute phase, the patients were examined by a urologist and bladder function investigations with cystometry + electromyographic registration from the pelvic floor were undertaken. When patients had recovered from the spinal shock phase, emptying of the bladder supplemented by alpha-adrenergic blocking preparations and clean intermittent catheterization were instituted in the patients with supra-sacral lesions. Patients with infra-sacral bladder paresis were trained in miction on abdominal pressure supplemented by clean intermittent catheterization. No complications from this treatment have occurred and renal function has remained stable. Only one patient has an indwelling catheter and it has not proved possible to persuade the patient to accept removal.